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GOOD! Iv
THK NEW GOVERNOR.

fnterestlnjc Sketch of Man Nominated
In Late Primary,

(From the Greenville News,)
Thomas Gordon MWahhI, tlio sub-

j<s'i of 80 much interest, hus long Imm-u

Shoos Repaired on Short Notice.
Uncomfortable feet make hours

long, distance long and patience short.
IiCt'fl help the feet. You can get that
goo(i Ivorry Krorae, good White Oak
leather, Panco Solos, Neolln Soles and
Turn Soles, Rubber boots soled and
heeled. Wo machine stitch, hand
stitch nrnl lead stltcn, >
We have O'Sulllvan, Good Year and

other makes of rubber hee^. We stand
l»ack of all our work. Give us a- trial.

THE RED BOOT SHOP,
019 Itutledge Street, Next Door to Ex-

press Office.
AUrnm M. .Tones, Proprietor.

23-20 sb ¦

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C, *

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.
. MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A: HULER STS. Phono 71

* * COLUMBIA, S. C.

For Hogs.
to Sweeten

Swill
c

.dissolve 1 tablespoonful of
Red Devil Lye in a pint of
water, then add this solution
to the slop or soft feed for 10
hogs. Or dissolve % of a can .

in a quart of water, and add
to a barrel of slop. Stir
thoroughly and feed to hogs
night and morning.

/}lu>ays demand the genuine

* hRenew "your health
by purifyipg your

systerrt with

The purified and refinqd
calomel tablets that are frie
from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, a3

Calotabs act like calomel
nnd salts combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
»nd 35c pAckaget, KeArin*
ftbove trade-mark.

:' V%*:

lit tfejft pilWic lif*. Qt his state, but III
«mtu,v . resixvU Has been but slightlyknown ont.sldr I>r I lie < <>uutirs ill' I «c
and Sumter.

in tbogo two count Ieg, one the
county of bis birth and the »»tJu*r tin*
county of Ills fldOpttOUi by reason «»V
l.rc's brio#'formed from Sumter. l>ar-
lington and Kershaw, Mr. McLood ha*
wpeivt the greater part t>f his lifi. ami.
«H a private eitiscn aiul otherwise,
has contributed his mite towawls the
odvaiiecment of humanity,

Mr. McLeod is laV4ft*ly of Scotch de¬
scent. although ]u the great inciting
lH»t of America It takes but a few
generation for the Knglish, the S<«otch
ami other nationalities to lose. theft
individuality aiul to became Ameri¬
can, anil American only.
Thomas liordon Mcleod was bori\

at Lynchburg, in wluit was Sumter
county, lXvember 17, 1S08. Ills father
was Willlum Janice* McLeod and his
mother WHS Amanda Honors McTjeod.
The youth's early days were spentIn and about tlio village of Lynchburg,

where ho attended the frame school
building that has sent forth to the
world a I'nited States senator; n col¬
lege president: a bishop of the Meth¬
odist Kpiscopal church; two merchants
of promiivcucv, in addition to thesub¬
ject of tills story.

Anions jhe <vtrly touchers of Mr.
McLeod were Mrs. M. K. McDonald,
Miss Llna HcLcod, Prof. ,|. Fleinlug
Brown. Hev, H. P. O'arrlss, l»r. John
C. llnchannon and others.

Hy the time he was 1(5 young Mc¬
Leod was prewired for college, but
deferred going away to sehool|forthree years, working in a store in his
native town, lie Tutor entered Wof-
ford Fitting school, where under the
Instruction of Prof. A. (», Itcmhert he
was prepared for entrance to Wofford
college.

In 181)2 lie was graduated from
Wofford collect*. ' Among his <<lass-
mate.s who have stn<*o earned a high
place in the limelight among South
(Carolinians arc f>r. 1 >. \V. Daniel,
of Clemson college. known as one-of
the most attractive after-dinner""peak,
ers in the state.

Mr. McLood was largcly Interested
In college activities while at Wofford.
although be modestfly states that he
<lid not excel 1 in any decided bram-li
of study while a student there. He
was a member of the Kappa Alpha
fraternity and. also of the Calhoun
Literary society. I In was honored
with the presidency of the Calhoun
society, and on one occasion won* the
essay medal offered by this, organiza¬
tion.
Two things jiertalning to Mr. Mc¬

Leod are said to have marked his
college days. The first was that he
was alftvay# i)possessed of the same
humorous vein which has stood him
in good hand throughout hi* life. The
second striking tilling, and which, in
a measure at least, may 1ki attributed
to the first,'was that he was decidedly
popular with the students. The num¬
ber of friends made Is looked hack
to by Mr. McIx»od with greater pleas-
.ure than any s^yolastic achievements
he might have earned.

Follow'ng graduation Mr, Ab'Leod
taught f^r two years in Sumter coun¬

ty. being in charge of Bethel acad¬
emy and also «f Lino academy.

In the summer of 1S94 he took a
summer course in law at the Universi¬
ty of Virginia. At this time his fath¬
er's health gave way and young Me-
Leod gave up the study of law and as¬

sisted in the management of his fath¬
er's business. lie remained at Lynch¬
burg and at Sumter, where he studied
law in the office of "Judge R. O. Purdy.
Young McLood went home in 1S0R

when his father died, leaving Mr.
McLood as the mainstay of his step¬
mother and four smaller children. It
might" l»e stated here that Mr. Mc-
Le<»d's mother died when he was but
JO years hl* stepmother.
Who. to a large extent, at loaast. took
the place of his own mother.-died in

11)01. v

Mr. Mcl^eod wns first eleeted to

ptiblie offloe-.ib 1001. when ho was

Hooted to tho legislature from Sum-
tor oounty by one of tho lar^st votes
over Riven n candidate in tliat oounty.
Of the total oast in tho oounty Mr. M»*-
TxkxI received all btlt 100 votos.
In 1002 Leo countj* was ostablisho<l.

takiiy? in the seotlon of Sumter oounty
in which Mr. MoTjOod resided. He
was eloetod sfnt****«enator from T/Oe
oounty, serving four years. In 1000
Mr. Mclveod nmdo his first ra«-o in n

atate campaign. beinpr eloped lieuten-
ant governor and re-elected in
100*.
Two year* lat<>r. in 1010. Mr. M<--

J>ood wa* a oandklafo for governor
and lacked but a small inargrin of
heinpr in tho sccond race with Cole
Tj. TUease. who wa<» elected governor
for the first time that year, O. C.
Foatherstono oame k«v«oih1 to Mr.
Itl«»aso and Mr. Xi< T>v»d « m third in
41k* firKt primary. Mr. Iflen*e <le-
foatod Mr. Featborjitone in the aooond
primary. ___

Since that time Mr. McLeod ha*
not hekl anj public office, devoting
Ma time to tho practice of law and

Dmlng tfc* WorM war bo

board. Hi* >VMs elected president pro
torn of the Democratic state conven¬
tion this year. Hoth after and be¬
fore tlii* <>ouvciitlou he received many
.request# (hut lu> ran fur governor. but
It was only after careful consideration
that ho, launched into tho race, deter-
mined. to figHit Co tho finish in tho ef¬
fort to win.

Mr. MyUooil joiiusl (ho Methodist
church when ho wus hut 10 years
ohi, ami is now a member of tho
iicihiehem MoiiuKiist cfrwroh <»f IMth
opvlUo: Ills pastor is the llev. \V,
V. I>ibbio. A brother of Mr. McIakkI,
Kov. J>. Melvia Mci<eod, is pastor of
a -Mt»tlioilist church at Marion. Mr,

>

Mcl.ood's father was a Confederate
.soldier, being captain of Company K.
Sixth South (Carolina Regiment of

Volunteer#, ami although a warrior,
was a religious, God-fearing individ¬
ual. Mr. Mcl.eod is a stwvanl of his
church and is also the teacher i»f the
men's Hiblo clank.

Air. McIakkI has always Ihvu active
in fanner's organizations. He was a

pioneer tu tho cooperative marketing
movement.

In 104^5 Mr.--Mclveoit formed a co

pnrtnerslip with ItolMTt K. DejlULs.
of Hishopville. and the two have 1
(practicing law together since that
time.

I>eccmher 31, l!K>ii. Mr. McIakhI
was united in marriage with Miss
Elizabeth A1 ford, of Dillon, who was

the daughter of ('apt W. McD. Al-

ford and Mrs. Sara K. Mel ami u Alford.
They have four children: Alford
Mel)., who is hlind and bus been par¬

tially educated at Cedar Springs, but
Is now at home. He Is 10 years of ago;
Thomas ("fordon, Jr., is 17 years of
iige and will enter Wofford college
this fall. MI.VS Lucy Mood Mel*dd,
la years of ago, Is in the high school
4it Hishopville. Ynucy Alford., 12

years of age, is also in school at Bl»b*
opville.

The Result in South Carolina.
Hon. Cole T*. Blease did not "come

back" in South Carolina politic*. He

has not only, been defeated fur tl.e

governorship, but he has shown wcuk-
ness in former strongholds which in
dicatc that he is not now the "itf>iiti-
eal idol" of men who in tho past have
stuck unquestionably to him and his
fortunes: else that the -woman voter
is arrayed against him to the fatal
lK)int.

Mr. HJease has been'a stormy petrel
in South Carolina affair*. ? From a

humble station . we have seen

it stated that he started in life as a

drayman in Newberry.he matie bis
way through the lower oltftecs, admin¬
istrative and legislative, to the high
place of chief magistrate of his state.
Without ability; without merit to se¬

cure a following; without attributes
to win friends and supporter* be
eonld not have done ,that. He Is .nec¬

essarily « mau of force; of ability; and
of political sagacity. He won for gov¬
ernor when evfrry newspaper in the
state, with one or two exceptions, op-,

-loosed him. In the highest office in
such a Hp)endid state as South Caro¬
lina, he made mistakes. It is princi¬
pally charged that.be was a lwrtisan
governor and that lie was a Hlease ex¬

ecutive of the Hlease faction. It is
true that he stuck t<> his friends.-to
his iH)litioal friends. He said things
and be did things which regular Dem¬
ocrats alleged as un-Demoora-tic. He
made of his political enemies.bitter
enemies. However, following defeat
and partial retirement, he again came

before the jH*ople. Again he secured

a great voto, loading in the first pri¬
mary, Soutli Carolina, however, had
finally gotten out of pallonce with
hi ni. Practically every vote n*>t a
ltloaso vote in tho first primary was
an antMUoaso voU> . uiul, in the sec*
on<l primary, Itleaso went do>vu in un¬

mistakable defeat.
It may liavo been that South Caro-

HTw Ik more pro-Mrl/C(h1 than ant.lv
Hloaso. Mol.ood boars till tj)ft ear
marks of an able, earnest,, sincere,
sterling man of the highest worth. Ho

i Is not nnkuow.il to Carolina public
llf»', ami iiis ixn\>r.<l is excellent In
every way. Ills utterance* in tin*
Oaniprtigu ami his announcements after
iho balloting and -when his triumph
was shown, have iKH'rt well dlrecied -

Word* such as inspiiv confidence.
South Carolina hat* ovory reason to

Jhelievo that tho successor govoruor of
the state is a man finely fitted and
patriotically Iwnit to give "Iris people
an alert. husln«\ss-llke and enterpris¬
ing aiVd safe administration of affairs.
A ugusta Chronicle.

folenuui to Hun N«xt Time.
William O. Coleman, candidate for

governor nf South Carolina in tho first
primary, announced Monday that ho
would Iw in tho race again in 1021,
Mr. Coleman issued a lengthy state¬
ment. in which he declared that Mc-
T/0<>d is the representative' of nor-
thorn woalth, and Mouse tho represen¬
tative of his friends, and that tho )>oo-
plo of tho .state art> sorely in need of
one of their friends in the executive
office, meaning of course that lie Is
that »friend,

Liquor Teaches Allot Iter lesson.
The Rockingham Post-Dispatch

Mys: One night last week detective
Tom Crabtree, of tho Raleigh police
force. was shot I down by a young
white drunk. Charles Kluttz, who af¬
ter shooting once. Jumped from lii.s
car and shot him again, then drove
a heavy Cadillac car over tho body
of. the fallen officer. Crabtree died
in 'the hospital Saturday,' and such
wjis^he erow<l that desired to attend
his funeral that it had to be hold fn
the huge city auditorium Sunday. 300
people attending;. At the grave four
white robed K. K. K. men placed a
floral design on the grave, the three
capital letters emblazoned in roil flow¬
ers on a background of white roses.

Jp Scarcely had the officer died before a
subscription was circulated over Rh-
loigh w%th the hlea of raising $5,000
us a first fund for his needy wife and
children

This detective was In the discharge
of his duty, and was shot down by
a drunken btflly without a chance of
protecting himself. His death", how¬
ever, will serve to nwaken the Raleigh
citizens to the necessity of a more
strict law enforcement.and it Is but
an object lesson to the people of all
the state to be vigilant In this re¬
spect, and wage an energetic campaign
1o stamp out the liquor traffic. Rock¬
ingham and Richland county are do.
ing tills very tiling now and our people
miist stick behind the officers and let
the blindtiger a;ul whiskey manufac¬
turing element thoroughly understand
that this kind of business must stop!

He: "I had a good Joke to tell you
Hilts evening, but 1 see you are not In
a condition to receive It."

She: "Why?"
He: "Hecause if your face lights up

the j)owdor will go off.''

There was frost throughout New
Knglaud last Tuesday morning.

IF YOU LIKE CANDY
Ti.y our "Whipped Cream Chocolates
or "C hancellor Chocolates" in I pound
boxes, only 60c. Also "Lady Helen"
Chocolate Cherries, 1 pound 75c.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
liiuur HO. Kodak Film* Hold and developed. Delivery.

$3.50 E: C. Scuffer ihoei for
children, all sizes. Now on

sale only $1.98 at Lodinger's
.hoe sale*

Ne. 25.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

BANK OF (JAM DEN
LOCATED AT S. 0., AT T1IB> CLOSE. OF 1UJSINESS

SEI'TEMltElt ifttVi; 1022.

Resources.
Loans ami Discounts - .... 088(274.22
Overdrafts ...: 11,tt02L8O
Itouds and Stocks owned by the Hank* 5.'!,500.00
Furniture and Fixture*! -... i:t,908.17
Hanking lli»usc .-30iw8>08
other Heal Estate Owned 1,869.35
Due from Hanks. and Bankers ......... 00,477.17
Currency .... ; 8,175.00

Cold ..... 1.032.50
Sliver and Other Minor Coin 1,442.00
Checks and fash Items ... *15,012 ($0

Total v ; : ; 9.'K).70fi20

Liabilities.^
Capital Stock Paid In , 100,000.00
Surplus Fund - ...._ 100.000.00
Undivided Profits, less Current Expense* and Taxes Paldl 15,01000
Due to Hanks and Hankers *

... 2,047.2.'!
Dividends Unpaid ..58.00
Individual Deposits Subject to Check.. 271,212.00
Savings Deposits 2ft 1,803.«'18
Time Certificates of Deposit 1JH.005.50 087,080.01
Hills Payable. Including Certificates for Mon<>y Herrowed 25,000.00

Total 0:10,70520
~ >¦ ..< f- k- ...... in¬

state of South Carolina, County of Kershaw.
Before me came II. G. Carrisou, Jr., Cashier of the above named i>unk, who

being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement Is a true
condition of said hank, as shown by the hooks of suld bank. .

II. G. Garrison, Jr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this loth day of September. .10-2.

C. II. Yateg, Notary "Public.
t orr**w .Attest: j ,

II. G. Garrison
G. A. lthaiue Directors.
L. Sclienk

Before Buying Your Bagging
and Tires, see

F. M. Wooten
My Prices Are the

Lowest.

IT IS

"STANDARD"
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE BALANCED
MOTOR FUEL

* j

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. * (NEW JERSEY)

THERE IS ALWAYS A LEADER.
IN THE GASOLINE PARADE


